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THE CAAIAI COITR&CT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Intermediate Fditionc cthe "CanadianArchitect
and Bouider."

Subiciio price of "Lanadian .Architeci and
Duilder" (including 1'Canadian Contraci
Record"'), $2per annum, payable in adziance.

0. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
CONEEDERATION Lirs BUILDING, ToRoNTo.

TelephonC 2362.
New' YorkLje Insurance Building, Vontreal.

B3ell Telephone 2299.

.1nforpnatf on goliciteci front any part oi
the Dominiom regardinq contracta open ta
tender.

Advertising Rates an application.

Subicri bers w/w mc>' change their addres
3hould give prompt notice oj same. In dcing
so, "'jve botk old and new address. No!:!>' the
,Oub7isk;r ofan>. irregu la nI> in delve>y ofpap-r

Notice to Contractors
CANADIAN CONTRACTO'RS HAND-BOOK

.A new and thoroughly reviscd editian af the
(Janadian Con tractWrs Hand-Book, cansîsting
of x50 pages of the most carefully selected ma-
terial, is now ready, and ivill bc sent past-paid ta
any address in C-anada on receipt of price. This
baok shauld be in the hands of evCry architect,
builder and cantractor who desireb to have readily
accessible and propcrly authenticatted information
on a wvîde variety ai subjects adipted ta bis
daily requirements.

Price, $i.5a; ta subscribers; ai the CANADiAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, Si.ac. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publi8her,

Canfederation LAe Building. ToRON-ro.

Tend=r witl bc rceWived by registered post anly, ad.
ercssed ta the City Engincer, Torunto, op to .x o ç ock
a m. on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 145 far the
faliowizg work:

AN ASPHAIT PAVEMENT
On Leader Lane front Welington Stzett ta

cafborxie Street.

Specifications may bc senr and forms ai tender ah-
taincd on ai.d after Saturda>., October, à9th, a 95 at
the office of the City Engineer. Toranto.

A ýdepasit in the fari ai a markcd chequc, payable to
the order of the City Tr=nurer, for the suin of 5 per
cent. on the %-.lut ai the wark tendered for, must accoin.
pany each and ecryM tender, otherwise it wiIl flot be
entertaired.

The tendcrr mnust btar the Lanà ide %ignatures af the
contrselar and his surcies, or they will bc tuird aut as
informaI.

DANIFL LAIMB,
Chaim=a af Canîmitc an' %Vadcs.

Cinninitc Room. Toronto, Oct. x5îh, 1895.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRISTOL, N. B.-Guy Dyer is building

a new saîv mili here.
CHESLEY, ONT.-The Council pro-

pose ta erect an eight rooîned school
bouse.

OTTAWA EAST, ONT.-The contract
for a systemn ai waterworks bas not yet
been let.

CARLETON, N. B.-W. C. Purves is
saîd ta have decided to rebuild bis saw
miii here.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-J. E. Saucier is
endeavoring ta float an electric Iight and
power proiect.

PICToN, ON.-It is said that a lare
niîmber of new residences %:%ih be but
bere next year.

BEAUPRE, QUE.-A new organ, to cost
$8,ooo is ta be placed in tbe sanctuary of
La Bonne St. Anne.

HANOVER, ONT.-D. Knechtei, ai this
place, proposes ta put in an electric light
plant at Maple Hihll*

ARMSTRONG, B. C. -A by-law b as been
passed granting a bonus Of $2o,0oo for
the erection of a grist mili here.

PERTH, ONT.-The proposed evater-
workà. scheme bas been abandaned, tbe
company forfciting tbeîr deposit.

THoRoLD, ONT.-Tbe construction of
a waterworks system is be-ng agitated.
The cost is estimated at $40,00o.

SBICOE, ONT.-A vote ai r.atepayers is
ta be taken in january on tbe question of
establishing an Inziustrial Home.

Sbiri's FALLS, ONT.-The citizens are
agitating for a watervorks system, the
supply ta be drawn from Rideau Lake.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Mr. Juhlius Water-
ous of the Waterous Engine Works Comn-
pany proposes to establish a %vire nail
nianuiactory.

STAPLES, ONT.-PreDarations are being
made for the ereciion of a new R. C.
cheîrch. It w.ill be ai brick, and evill cost
about $2,ooa.

CHATHAM, N. ]B.-The government
engineer was in Loggieville last week, in
connection evith a proposed public wvharf
at that place.

AcTot'i, ONT.-T. T. Moore, Clerk, in-
vîtes tenders until the 4th ai November
for the purchase of $4,500 5 per cent. 20
year debentures.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE-MIessrs. Harris
& Youngheart, cîgar manufacturers, of
Montreai, have applied ta tbe counicil for
a bonus ta crect a factory here.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-A by-].ttw will be
submitted ta the ratepayers in January
next ta authorize the expenditure of $5,ooo
for a neev school in Blecker evard.

SEBRINGVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by John Pearson, Township Clerk,
until Mo\Inday, Ite 28th inst., for irnprov-
ing, altering and extending the North
Black Cree], drains. Plans may be seen.
at the clerk's office.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT.-Mr. Ritchie,
architect, of Mounit Forest, is preparing
plans for a residence ta be built for the
editor af the Orangeville .Sun in this
tawn.

BATH, N. B.-Tenders arc asked for
building a bridge over the Gisiguit strearu,
in thp parish of Wicklow. Plans and
specifications at Supervisar Robert
Squires.

RENFREW, ONT.-A joint conimittee
appointed for the purpose has recommen-
ded ta the Council the purchase af two
acres of ]and and the building af a hobpital
thereon.

COBOURG, ONT.-P. Randail, the pro-
mater ai the proposed electric railway be-
tv. een Cobourg and Port Hope, states that
$4o,ooo stock has already been sub-
scribed.

ACTON, ONT. -The by-Iaw ta purchase
a steani fire engine and apparatus and ta
provide for the construction of water tanks,
was carried last week. Debentureb, to
cozer the amount wilI be issued.

ST. THoINAS, ONT. -The Committee
appointed by_ the City Counucl to report on
the construction of an elcctric railway
have recommended the construction af a
subway at Ross s*reet and a bridge at
Hinks street.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-A coinpany bas
been incorporated here for the purpose of
bilildinîr a marine railway. The railway
wvill be erected on Dead Mâan's Island and
be built for the purpose of handling the
Iargest bodits.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. - The
Brunette Saw Mill Co.'s mili at Sapperton,
recently burned down, is ta bc rebuilt on
the old site. The plans are completed,
and show a one-stary structure somnewhat
smaller than the burned niiil.

LONDON, ONT.-Chiarles Taylor bas
taken out a permit for tira brick cottages
on Harton street, ta cost $i,20o cach.-J.
M. Moore, architect, of this city, bas been
engagýed ta prepare plans for the recon-
struction of the Higb school building at
Leamington.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. - Governimcnt
officiais visited thi village recently for the
purpase of ascertaining the aniaunt of
buuldling material ta bc secured in this
vicinity for the proposed Dominion Re
formatory. Sampies of stone irom several
quarrie 1s were taken away ta be tested.

KINCARDINE, ONT. - The Ontario
Peoples Salt & Soda Co.'y have erected
a building 140 x64 feet, in wbîcb tbey
wvill inst.ill an electric hgbht plant for the
manufacture af bicarbonate of soda and
chlorideaf lime. Tbey are Coing ta place
in this building 32 wooden tanks, 5o x
io"x i8".

ST JOHN, N. B.-XVork bas been
started on the fouindatian of a building, 6o
x 4o feet, ta be erected on Pond street,
opposite the railway warehouse, for J. W.
Smith.-A number of Newv York capital-
ists are negotiating for the purchase of


